-33some of 5B 4 8 pe ople ran down to Pine Ridge- and Cheyenne River.
After SB was killed his wives were taken to the agency.

After

that they came down to Pine Ridge and didn't go bac*o Standing Rock.
They have been living there ever since.
Thunder Hawk was the chief of a band.
Bear's Fib was most known on account of his father. personally
is not regarded as a great man. His father was a great warrior.
Long Mandan, an uncle of John Grass. Married a Rae woman. His
shirt is weasel skin. Horizontal feather second or third coup.
Gall not very tall, but tall and well built. You can't help but
feel very friendly when you see him. You are not afraid to talk to
him. SB ,was so reserved it was not easy to anpr©ach him like it was
47 Gall.
Iron Horn, a brother of Rain-in-the-pace. Was chief of a small
band.

Hunepapa. Is not recognized as a chief.

peas just under

another chief, Bear Face. He has no right to carry a chief's pipe
unless he was taking some prominent part in the Sun Dance. Sometimes
the stuidos furnish the costumes the pictures are taken in. This man
is more popular known as the Camp Crier. That was his job. He is
not.a chief at all. Just an ordinary old timer.
spotted Tail. - I don't think much of him. You^Can't claim him a
chief like Gall and SB. He is more vindictive, revengeful. I am one
of those who don't like what Yee did. The trick he played on a man by
taking his wife away - Crow Dog's wife. His father was not a chief.
Never heard the old timers speak of him as a warrior. Most of his talks
that had some influence with the old timers just in time when they needed
a man to protect them from invasion of whites that were trying to get
possessions of Black ands.He was more of a spokesman like Jahn Grass.
I have also heard that he sold out to the white people.

